## IT Services Organisation Structure

### April 2019

#### Directorate

**Director - Jason Oliver**

Vanessa Salinas

### IT Business Relations

**Assistant Director - IT Business Relations**
- Katie Damen

**Communications**
- Alexander Butler
- Business Analyst Team - Michele Salinas - Senior Business Analyst
- Greg Head
- Frank Maitone
- Terry O'Sullivan

**Business Planning and Support Services**
- Team Manager - Karen Le Bouc
- Nick Building
- Rebecca Churchill
- Nigel Wall

**IT Project Portfolio**

**Assistant Director Project Portfolio**
- Julie Hamilton

**PMO**
- Sue Goodwin
- Rebecca Howard
- Chiara Spencer

**Project Delivery**
- Team Manager - Greg Austin
- Adam Ford
- Jane Major
- Alison Mills
- Amy Riccio
- Chris Reynolds
- Kendra Rutherford

**Programme Manager**
- Julian Adler
- Darren Hambrough
- Nicole Ingerson
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### Assistant Director Technology & Architecture

- Peter Collier

### Communications

- Simon Nichols
- Jayne Span
- Matthew Trump
- Luke Clark
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**PMO**
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**Project Delivery**
- Team Manager - Greg Austin
- Adam Ford
- Jane Major
- Alison Mills
- Amy Riccio
- Chris Reynolds
- Kendra Rutherford

**Programme Manager**
- Julian Adler
- Darren Hambrough
- Nicole Ingerson

### IT Operations and Research

**Assistant Director IT Operations and Research**
- Claire Griers

**Technical Operations**

- Head of Technical Operations: Richard Booth
  - Sarah Moud

**Network Services Team**

- Team Manager - Jek Herrington
  - Simon Clout
  - Adam Hall
  - John Latimer
  - Mike Luczembse

**Information Services**

- Team Manager - Kyle Fieldie
  - Paul Gration
  - Alex Howiel
  - Darren Jones
  - Tim Sharma
  - David Stevenson
  - Douglas Tribe

**Microsoft and Platform Team**

- Team Manager - Simon Williams
  - Irfan Ashrab
  - Steve Corr
  - Simon Davis
  - Vivian Garcia-Miranda
  - Neale Tyke

**Applications Development**

- Team Manager - Ian Milford
  - Ian Sanders
  - Maurice Tangence
  - Martin Scolding

**IT Operations and Research**

- Head of IT Operations: Andrew Grimott
  - Innovation Lead - Sam Steenweg White

**Process**

- Kate Nolan

**Applications Operations**

- Team Manager - Jill Backley
  - Rich Bryonn Coburn
  - Kevin Henshaw

**Applications Development**

- Team Manager - Ian Milford
  - Ian Sanders
  - Maurice Tangence
  - Martin Scolding

**Research Support**

- Team Manager - Jeremy Morris
  - Benno Broughton
  - Leo Ragan-Armare
  - Luke Ingerson

**Applications Testing**

- Team Manager - Canid Shergold
  - Terry Cady
  - Neale Tyke

**Application Support**

- Team Manager - Caroline Thom
  - Derek Kellam
  - John Williams

**Frontline and IT Support**

- Team Manager - Mark Evans
  - Roger Baldwin
  - Richard Basak
  - Timothy Craig
  - Miles Dymott
  - Steve Eastby
  - Neil Forshaw
  - Graham Martin
  - Bradley Pearson
  - Bob Phillips
  - Clare Ralph
  - Lee Russell
  - Craig Summers
  - Jeff White

**Service Desk**

- Lead: Liz Dews
  - Simon Driscol
  - David Jekyll
  - Liam Dawson
  - Tim Eather
  - Paul Ryan
  - Rebecca Leisner
  - Vacancy

**Change**

- Pip Monte